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Broker-Purchase of Slîares for Ciistomer on, Mfarqinil-ypotu'<a-
11wn-Con vers ion -Relt rnt of Moneys Paid for Miargins after
Conversion-la b'(r 4 ýICont-ract.

The plaintiff sned fthc defendants, whio were brokers in Toronto,
for damnages or flie ret-urn of Tnone.ys [101( to them as Inargins upaiu
,tock which hie instrueî.ed thorin to purehase for hlm.

ln the statement of dlaimn ]le al]eged thai the dlefendants never
actually bought the stock, t hen hie alleged that ty old if, parteil
with it; finit they eonverted îf to thill OWfIlls jUsed also that,
afthougli they alleged they liad soid tlwe stock on aee-(otitt ofbino
furnisinmg sullicient inargin, tlicv Iîad flot in fact sold it.

At the trial there ivas no0 evidenee offered tlint the stocký rcally
was not purchased, ani that brandi of tlie da4iim was nof pressed.

UJpon flie other brandi, finit the defendants liad converted the
stock to their own use, Iiowever, the ciain mras pre~scd.

R. W. Eyre, for the plaintiff.
Il. M. Mowat, K.C., foi, th lic fcndanti)s.

MAEJ. :-lt îppears finit on flic. lst 1)ecember, 1904, flie
plaint i f . . . iiistructed tlie defendants to purchase for hini on
margin 10 shares of the Qtock of t he Canadianî (enerai Elecf rie
Comny7 l'imited.

Ili lus vdence thie pla1int ifY stafcd f it; fhere wvas noliigiiizsi
abouIt flic arnlounit of margi flle fi> t i puup anidthrfr
it i alegd laf, ther-c beýlig Ilo agrecuvmin aIs to tue amlouint of
nkirgin tueli defendants lia( niot a ri1glît to dfemandi pai et li him
of thec 15) per cenit. whicb thcyiferwrd did ;Isk. Butf in ]lis sae
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ment of claimi the plaintiff starts out withi the allegation that there
was to lie a Inargin of 15 per cent., aithougli his own is, the only

evidence upon that subject, and lie says there was no agreemuent fors
niargin. -No application lias been. made to anmend the stateinent
of elaim iii thiat respect, and the defendaîxts were therefore entitled
to rest upon the evidence given in that respect, and liaiing offered
no0 evidence upon it, and no aniendment having, been asked whieh
would require evidence from them, 1 must hold that there was an

agreemnent, as alleged in the statenient of dlaim, that it should lie

15 per cent., and that that margin was to bie kept up.

Thie evidenee is that upon the lst December the defendants did

piirchase 10 shares for the plaintiff. They purchased apparentVy
25 shiares on that day froin Mr. O'Hara, another broker, 15 of

whichi were for aniother client, ani 10 they intended for the
plaint if. U;poi thLe following day, the 2nd Deemher, they pledged,
90 shares of the Qaine sort of stock to thie Bank, of Hlamilton for
$14,400.

Now, thieir total purchases of tbat stock upon the prevîous day,
the lst 1)eccmhcr, hiad licen 1)0 shares. The evidence is practieaIll N
left there. It is Ncry ineagre uipon flue part of the plaintif, and
none is offered upon the part of the defendants. I have no evî-

dence as to the exact nature of the pledge or the terms of it to the

Bank of ilamilton; 1 have no evidence as to luow long it continued;
and 1 hiave no certain evidence as to whether at that time they held
any other shares whiatever than those whichi they liad purchasedl
upon the lst December, or whetlipr they subsequent1y lield any.

1 amn shewn that the defendants purcliased 90 shares upon une
day, and upon the following day they pledged 90 shares. It is
said for the plaintiff tîxat that is prima fadie evidence that thuse
were fixe saie shares. lITpo-n the part of the defence it is said that
there is no evidence that tliey had not other sAres.

1 thînk that, inasinecl as tixe defendant Jalfray upon his ex-
;Iintioîn said that bue 10 shares bouglit froin Mr. 0'Hara, ini-

teddfor the plaintiff, were presurnably iii tle 90 shares--he
(c01ul not car-mark thein, but lie believcd they werc in the 90
shares-l tlxink 1 mnust hold that there îs sufficient to warrant an
inference thiat those shares were pledged to the Bank of Hanmilton.

Xo7(w. if.at that tixnc the defendants dîd in fact hld 10 uther

sAres f re, it w'ould, I tink, have been quîte open to themn to

have considcercd that thev were not committing any breach of diity
inl pledging bbe 10 shiares which theyv got that day.

As pointcd out ilu Aies v. Conmee, 10 0. L. E. 159, 12 0. L.

B. 435, aftexrwards reported( in 38 S. C. IL 601, as Conînee 'v.
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Securities Holding Co., brokers are aeeustomed and entitled to
eonsider the shares held, by thiern for their clients, when ail ofone sort, as being practically one fund, in so far that they are Dotbound to ear-mark any particular shares foi-an particular client,but eau deliver tiiose wvhichi tiîey receive for one to anotlier.

If~, therefore, tlie defendants hiad held 10 shares or more upon
ii ?nd Deeember, whlen, tieY miade the pledge to the Bank ofiiiainilton, the plaintilf e-ould flot hav.e cunîplained. They have

riot shewn fliat they did. I think the result of the evidiefice isilhat thiey did n)ot. It devolv cd upon theni to shew that îlîey did
have otlier shîaîes Mien tlieý make the admission that the 10i shareswhiche thqey bouglit for the plaintiff m-re really included. iii the 90.
They' not liaving offered any evidence to negative that, 1 thîink it

nius lieassuuîiedl fuat the *v liad flot aîîy olhuer of the shares.
'J'len tlie case stands flîin tuieY pledged the plaintiff's shares to

thie Banik of Hamnilton. T beY liad purchased the shares for
$1725,on whieli tlîeir commuission wvould hie $2..50, and thev

1jad at tuat time to the plaiîîtiWfs eredit $263-75. The plaitîff,i herefore, owved them in upoi those sîtares, $1T.~.'o the extentiof the amoint owîng t1wuî., theY w ere qutitê eut itled to pledge tlestock, beeause the plaintiff eould not be dainniîied nor endangered,if he was at any time enablcd to get his stoelk upon paying theanimint that lie owed. But, as 1 have said, 1 amn left ini the dark
viiiirel ' as to the teruns of the pledge to the Bank of Hamnilton. 1ha 0)ony the simple stateinent thlat 90 shares were pledged assecuirity for the $14,400. 'Plie defendants could have produced theb)argaîin, thiey cululd have offered proof thai, according to an agree-
inint oir eustom binding upon bankers and brokers, the shareswoiild be given up upon paymnt of the amount owing in respect
tg, thein alone; but they have offered nu sucli proof as offered inic ca of Clark v. Baillie, 1-9 0. L. <R. 545i, tu whiich 1 was re-ferr-ed durinig flic course of the argument, and, therefore, I simply

ili te ir-oad statcîenet as tu the 90 shiares being pledged. Thatwoulid mewan that 1 muist înfer thiat each and ail were held by tlicBanjk of Ilaiîlton as s(ec.irity for the $14,400.
'fhaîig su. flie defendants were doing ,otiiettîing whielh

te wrenot warranted in doing. TheY could have pledged the1,1intiff', slaot toe Ui $11..500., but theY plcdged tiieni for $11140(,
;iInd, a1lthîougii the aujýount per sbire for which the 'v pledged flic, (90sharejfs 1, vers' close to the amiouîît flic plaintiff owed to thera yeti hey' did iut take the precauition to provide tha,,t they shouid bc
fcntitied li get hack tliese shares on paym' n of ffie amnonnt owing
fronti theii and therein 1 tliinl tLuey wcre, guiilty% of conversion.
Se C'onrnee v. Securities Holding Co., 38 S. C. R. 601.
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That was at a time when the shares were practically at aboxut
the same value as when the plaintiff himsclf bouglit. At alil

events, there is no evidence that upon that day they had eîiher
fallen or rîsen. Therefore, the plaintiff suffered by that eoirNer-

sion practically no damage, for lie eouid have gone into the mnarket

the sanie day and bouglit shares to the same amonnt. But the

plaintiff did not know; and, aithougli not holding these shiares,

the defendants go on demanding f rom him further mnarginis on

account of the'stock, which ivas in a f alling market, and frorn tirne
to time lie did pay to them considerable sums.

Xow, as 1 said, 1 amn left also in the dark as to how longý tiai

loan contr»-,ý with the Bank of Hamilton continued. The plain-
tiff's traûâsactions with regard to this very stock with the deofend-
ants ran over nearly three years, froni iDecember, 1904, to octobcer,
1907. 1 cannot assume, in the absence of evîdence on the part of
the defendants, that that boan from the Bank of Hamilton was, eNvor
paid up; there is nothing in the evidence to indicate that it was. 1
do not knom, that 1 have any riglit to assume that the bank woldq
not continue a loan for that length of tume. It îs a matter witlini
the defendants' knowledge. They have not shewn that that stock
was ever f reed f rom that pledge, and I think 1 must infer, ln thr

absence of evidence, that the pledge continued.

The market goes on falling, the defendants keep demanding-
froin the plaintiff further payments, and lie makes theni, ani
eventually, when the stock had got down from. 176 to somethîug
like 97, lie decîded he would not pay any more of the miargiin.
The margin then in the hands of the defendants, as 1 understood
froin the plaintiff, not being equal to 15 per cent., they sold out
bis shares.

The shares which they sold were not at that tinie shares
actually held for him; they were sharea apparently wlich thiey
got from the Bank of British North America. They were iiot
shewn to be held for themn as being f ree from ariy debt; indeed,.
they are not shewn to be free froso a pledge at il. But the very'
fact that they did take shares for the purpose of osesbysellingi
t hein on behiaîf of the plaintiff, would bc some evidence to) shiew, Î
t1lîik, that ait that tîme the shares which hiad been roeevedl foýr th1p

phîlîîtifr \w'erc not beld free from file former ple1go or1 frorn som+.
e\istiplcdge

It waý ilïs 1 iuted that they had in faet sold anv shares, Inut tley
did sell, and the faet that they chose to seil shares f rom somle otherI
source or eient would not, 1 tlîink, prevent it becoming, a saile ouj
hehýlaîf of tlîe plaintif, if shares were held for hlm.
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But there is t lie fat t iliat during tliis period of nearly tlîree
Ycars -b lt plaintifi' hald been tgoing on paying the defendants moiucvs

ndra iiapprýeienistin, oîving to thieir coneeailaent of the fart
that tlîese shitres were pledged. J (Io flot for- one momient uîjean to
'a' illit tiiere was ai) 'v anîproper (roncealinent or any intention to

ueaareal front Iiiai the tact. I t is inost likely liat the defendants
thougha,,It that t haeY w'erc entitled to pledge thiese 90) sliares to the

Baîak1 of Ilamiilton iii the %%'v iii m-hicb theY did.
Ji jina bu, îarobabl ' it is, the fact Iliat there is an understanding

anîong bi'okr and bankers suehai that tbey were entitled to get
the 11v mitaru ki t an ' tihue by lia 'vng $1,500 ini respect of thein.
but tbev- baive otfered nt) ciidence of that sort. 'Plie absence of
>11('1 u-videnve was uhîserved uipoui in Conrnie v. Securities Holding

('., ' . (C. Il, 601 ' as to t bu rustonai r b[iladlelphia, but it was
litre Cutlark~ i. Baiullie as to) the eustoin lu TIoronto ; andi it lias

not boeen proved lacre. and, being only a anatter of custoin or agrree-
menti and nolt of law, 1 cannot take judieial notice of it.

1 nnl siYt bait, in order to inake it lek uii't 1 mi arn sting
nu niptaîoiiwhalîeî er rapou the good faitha of the defendants iii

relition to, iw taînter. 1 aîu sîutipl * dealiîîg with it on the evî-
denue ais 1 iiind it, ait(d on tue iiîferenves 1 felý 1 aij boîand to draw

'1'lin it stands(l in this waay, tlîat tlîey lîad ini faut eonverted that
stock lu thieir own use on tlic 2îîd I)ccemnîr. 'P'le plaintiff, when
lit. uint-red into the transactiona, sîîpposed thbï: lie was pledging his

rillite' and lis eredit ais against the stock, nul as against a Iiability
idf the defendants to unake giod tbe stock. That I)riaaeile was

pntdont hY Mr. P sr laîvies aîîd] Mr. J ustice I>uff ini the
Surcue 'inrt ii ('oînue v. Secuiies Holdinîg (Io. The plain-

il aîin $260> odd hii tlhe defendiants' liaaîds hure, and heing
hiable fiva $1.1-04k more, \%;,, entiled, in the vert' nature of things,
li je< iliatii1 tliilvuas ]id ixlîsi iiie ktc ai shlape bliat lie could

gel ilin I vy pai,\în L, liai $1,500). 1tl is no answer, 1 think, for the
dvfendant fis 1o sas', - Oh, ive wec respoiîsible dulînag aIl fliat finie

ti) gL.. th s shaes for lîi."' 'Plat ivas îlot tbe barga-ýin hetween

I'lien, thlai imuti bcuîî t lie, 1baîgain. ind flie deed nts n
hlaving 114e salirs iM respect to, \hilî'i tllev w r înakinig dlemlanda

for, irgnlcll, ille p):rlaiif 1uid thosu. mlone \sý iiinder a i apeel
SPu1n, al Ilisake of fwrt, aind a istake of faut arising front the de-

fenans' in-disclosiire of t1r cnversion of thie stock.
Tu1ait b1ingÏ -su, thu p)lintlif., ia MY 'îdm, intîbled to a

retît ir If toseony suý paid aifber Ille conversion) of t1le stock.
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The conclusion at whicli 1 ai-rive is not, ini iny opinion, in any
way opposed to the decision in Clark v. Baillie, by whichi 1 amn
bound....

[Beference to Clarkson v. Snider, 10 0. IL. 561; Mara v. Cox,
6 0. R. 359; Ellis v. Bond, 11891] 1 Q. B. 428.]

If it liad been onily a question of wrongful conversion, the
plaintif! would not bie entitled to any damages beyond the amount
then paid by hirn, $263.75. But when, instead, lie says, " 1 wvait;
back the moneys wbich 1 paid under a inistake of fact, a mistake
of fact caused by the defendants th e i selves," then tlie inatter
stands upon a different footing, and 1 think it does nlot rest
merely on a question of damnages to bic rendered to hlm whule hie
continues to pay money for a non-existing transaction, but that 1
must give full effect to his contention that the transaction in re-
spect of which lie paid these moncys did not in fact exist after the
2nd, Dccm ber....

The plaintif! is entitled to a return of ail the moneys that lie
paid after the 2nd December ini respect of the 10 shares, and I
think j udgment muust lie with costs.

DLV11IoNl, COURT. MÀKRCH 3RD, 1910.

*REX v. TEASDALE.

Liquor Lice'nse Act-Conviction for Second Offence-Amendmnent
of sec. 72 af 1er Pirst Conviction-Change in Penalty for Firsi
OJence-Interpretation of Statutes-Ref usal of Judge ta is
charge Defendant-Right of Appeal to Divisîonal Court-
Rule 777-Proof of Previous Conviction,-Procedure al Triai
before Police Iaosra e-alurb(oply ivith R. S. 0. 1s8V7
ch. 245, sec. 101.

Appeal liy the defendant front the order of CLUTE, J., axito
398, d1i>missing an application by the defendant, on the returni of a
habeas cýorpus and certiorari in aid, for bis diseharge f romt custodyv
under a warrant of commitînent pursuant to a conviction for a
second offence against the Liquor License Act.

The appeal was heard bY BRiToe, IATCHFORD, 'and SU-1THER-
LAND, JJ.

J.ý B. Mackenzic, for the defendant.

E. Bavly, K.C., for the Crown.

*This case wîII be, reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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BRIT-roN, J. :- .. The main objection relied upon bie-
fore nay brother Clute wvas that îîo cin\ h-ti fo br a secoud offeiiee
eould bie made because of the aniendrnent of sec. 72 of the Liquor
LÀiense Act after the afleged first conviction and before the second

convîùon.Upon État objection judgnîient w-as reserved, and al
uilher objections w erc uipon tie airgunilait disallow cd. 1 do îlot
kniow wý bat tie speeific objections- raised, and so disposed of on 1 liv

runcawere, but as to the one reserved amid after-wards decialed
as report-ed, 1 aaaay say tliat 1 wholly agree witli the learned Judge.

'l'le Crown touk a.s a preliminary objectioaî tuat tiacre is no0
appeal: (1> no appeal u der the Hlabeas Corplus Act, as lieta', tu a

iîvisîinal Court; itlaough the w-rit of hiabeas eorpus could have
been miade r-eturnaiel' before a 1)ivisionaj Court or' before a siii1cl
Judge, in eitlier (-ise flie appeal is only ta) the Curat of Appeau;
(2) no appeal becatise of the provisions ii tlac Liquor License Act
in regard to appeals, eli. 245,. secs. 118, 121, 1R. S. 0.

Neither Act in ternis prevents sncbh axa appeal as is now taken.
front a Judge in the ordiiiary course to a I)ixisional Coura(. TVu-
less, tiacre Îs a prohibition in ternis or bv necessarY imnplication,

thre1 no reason wlih the case is not cevered by Rule 777. The
judgm,)ient proxaounccd,( by Mr. ,Justice (laite, if it stands, finallv
disposed of tie îîîatter.

nlw u Liqiior Licease Adý (sec., 121) thle appeau w iii lie lu
tbe( Collrt efCpa roua îa judgaaent utf thle I1li Court or- a

Jaade taereafbuit nuo sîacl appeal " (i.e., app-al to the Ct ouf
Appau " hai Ilie iroaîa tbe( jiîdgaaent of a single .1udga. oi- fi''iî

tlac ougîettf the c(ourt if the ('oîa)rt lia uaaiiuaous, uniless. in
ei ;rcs i,( tt(onav-General for Oaîtaario eties'etc.. lIat

1eîisb >il fluait ai paartv mîay aisý utý rîlî ud1 iaa flic oriali, r\
cae ofroa a siîgle .Jidge tu a Di)-isiunal Co rt:ex v. Loiw-rV,

y, L. Tt 1. 182.
ýi ai ,f opltion that the I,)ivisiouaal Court liad Jurisdlictiouî.

and( so th ojetin must be considered.
Asiîi1iait flic offence charged as of flue 3rd Noveinber, 1909li

wa) rm4 c,L aaud( tlaat file prisoner w-us fowid uilty, tiien, aand not
efore, ii rioe r slîould have been aske(d " wlether he was pre-
vîaal ciu \ -tfd, ais alleged in the in fornati o i."1

TheIlgto in thae information is that the prigoner wvas on
tlle 281 Jui «, 1908, ait the towaî of C~obourg, b foreth police

nuagistiat in d for the town of ('obeuu-g, dulv- convicteI of

haingillf onl the( Ilta June, 1908, ait the village of Cibornie, iia tiie
couatvofNorýPtunbcrland, unlawfully sold liquer witlaoiit tue
ienet1aer-efor by law required. The prisoner . after Laving beaii

naiadi, amare of that allegation, should have heen asked, in saib-
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stance at least, with somne regard to the requirement of the
statute, whether hie was previously convicted as se alleged, or flot.
If, upon this inquiry being made, the prisoner had answered that
lie was so previously convicted, lie could liave been sentenced.
-Had the prisoner denied or had lie not answered directly, proof

of the previous conviction would have been required.

'l'lie record iloes flot sliew that the statutory procedure w-as coin-
plied with.

The police inagistrate says iii bis minute of convicion, thiat
subsequently, and on the sanie lith Deceniher, 1909, the defend-
ant pleadcd guilty upoii a charge of having been previouslv cou-
vieted on tlie ',Ytli July, 1908, of having on the iltit June,' 1908,
at the %ijhlage of Cothorne, in the county of Northumberland, sold
liquor without the license tiierefor by Iaw required. The place
of coniction is not statcd . nor is the naine of the convicting înag-
îstrate, although botit are in the informatioti. Then the police
niagistrate, no doubt acting ini perfect good faith, and intending
to comply witlî the law, ptuts the previous conviction in the form
of a charge against the prisoner. le is charged with having
heen prevîiusl.v convicted, aîîd to this charge it is alleged that the
prisoner plcaded guilty. It could not he put in the form of a
charge. If is not an offence to have been conieted of an offenice.
. . . Putting tlic inatter ini fuis forni is eonchlsîve c eideuce
to me that the police mnagistrate did not; in facf comaply wvith
the stafute, ani it mna ' be a niatter of regret that the prisoner,
if in fact guilty of flic preyious offence and subsequent offence
of sel]ing liquor witliouit license, should escape witlîout the full
punislînent to wliclî lle was sentenced; yet thaf cannot be avoided.
It is important that, before imprisoment, guiît sbould be estah-
lislied, and titat flie conviction should bie in dute forni of law. 1 do0
not giNe effect to ally of fli nany objections taken by prîsoiier'.s
couilisl.

MY deoisioîî is that sec. 101 of eli. 245 was not, in formi or sub-
stance, coniplied with....

t Refercuce fo Rex v. Brisbois, 15 0. L. R. 264 Regina v. Feee
i; J .590.

()rdcr ivill go for discliarge of prisoner. No costs.

LAT1IFOIiD, J., oiurd statiiig bis relisons briefly in witrngl,,

Suv-iî Eii A ND,.,i. J., also conceurred.
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FÂLcONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. MARCII 7TH, 1910.

*REX v. BECKETT ET &..

Criminal Law-Conspirary-Trade Comb;inaton-Criiminal Code,
sec. 498-Restraini of Trade - Preven lion of (Jompetition-
Evidence-Findings of Fart.

A prosecution for an alleged conspiracy connected wvith trade
and commerce, laid under sec. 498 of the Criminal Code.

The indictmcnt was found by a grand jury at Hlamilton; the
defendants excrcised the option given by sec. 581 of the Code, and
elef-ed to be tried before the Cliief Justice witlîout a jury, and by
consent the venue was changed to Toronto.

The indietment charged that Henr 'v C. Beckett, George E.
Bristol, John 1. Davidson, Thomas B. Escott, W. G. Craig, Joseph
E. Eby, Thomas Kinnear, flic Dominion Wholesale Grocers' Guiid,
and the Ontario Wholesale Grocers' Guild, did, in and during the
year-s 1898, 1899, 1900, 1901, 1902, 1903, 1904, and 1905, et the
cýity* of Hamilton, and elsewhere in the province of Ontfarjo, un-
lawfully ' \ nspire and agrce and arrange one with theo oither and
othersý of thiem, and with sorte 208 namied persons, filrms, and
corpor-ations, ani with the several members, officers, etc., ani othier
persons, firms, ani corporations at present unknowil: (1 ) uInduly
in liit the facilities in producing, mnanu factur ing, suppil\ing, andà
dealing in sugar, tol)acco, starch, canncd geods, salt, aind eea1
andl other articles and conmmodities, being articles and -Ilm11odlities.,
which are the subject of trade and commerce; (2) ai to restrain
and] injure trade and commerce in relation to such aricle-1(s ami coi-
mtodlities; (3) and unduly to prevent, limit, and lessen the mianu-
facture and production of such articles and comimodities; (4) and
iiureasonably to, enhance the price of such articles and commodities -
(5) and unlduly to prevent and lessen competition ia the produc-
tion, manufacture, purchase, barter, sale, and supply of such
articles and comnmodities; against the form of the statute, etc.

G. T. Blackstock, K.C., and S. F. Washington, K.C., for the
Crown.

E. F. B. Johnston, K. C., E. Il. Ambrose, and Erie X. A rinour,
for thie defendants,

FALCONX3RIDGE, C.J. .. Couinsel] for the Crown ad-
rnitted that no case liad heen made out againist thle dlefendants
uinder clause (1) of the indictinent, correspond ing to suh-sec. (a)

*This case will be reported In the Ontario lAw RePorts.
VDJ. 1, V -W. N. No0. 25-294
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of sec. 498 of the Code . . . and that the case would have to
be maintained, if at ail, under the remaining charges, correspond-
ing to sub-secs. (b), (c), and (d) of sec. 498....

[The Chie£ Justice referred to portions of the evidence; and
then cited and quoted froni the following authorities: Jolly on
Contracts in Restraint of Trade; Nordenfeldt v. Nordenfeldt-
Maxim, [1894] A. C. 535, 553, 556; Ontario Sait Co. v. Merchants
Sait Co., 13 Gr. 540, 542, 543; Rex v. Elliott, 9 0. L. R. 648; IRex
v. Master iPlumbers' Association, 14 0. L. R. 295, 300, 302, 309;
Mogul S. S. Co. v. McGregor, [1892] A. C. 36; Allen v. Flood,
[18981 A. C. 138; Wampole & Co. v. F. E. Karn Co., il O. L. R.
619; Quinn v. Leathem, [19011 A. C. 506; The King v. Clark, 14
Can. Crim. Cas. 46, 57; The King v. Gage, 13 Can. Crirn. Cas. 415;
Gibbins v. Metcaife, 15 Man. L~. R. 583; Eddy on Combinations,
vol. 1, sec. 556: Bohn Manufacturing Co. v. Rollis, 54 Minn. 223,
55 N. W. R. 1119, 1120; Commonwealth v. Grimstead, 108 Ky. 59,
111 Ky. 203; Gibbs v. Consolidated Gas Co., 130 TT. S. 396, 409;
lPeople's Gas JLght Co. v. Chicago Gas Light Co., 20 Ill. App.
492.1

1 find the facts then to be as follows:
1. The defendants have not, for has any of them, intended to

violate the law.
2. Nor have they, nor has any of them, intended, ialiciously

to injure any persons, llrms, or corporations, nor to compass; any
restraint of trade usnconnected with their own business relatîins.

3. They have been actuated by a bona fide desire to protect their
own interests and that of the wholesale grocery trade in generaL11

As far as intention and good faith or the want of it are, eIe~-
ments in the offence with which they are charged, the cvidc.ice is
entirely in their favour.

SHave they been guilty of a technical breach of law? Thii
question is answered by the citations which I have given above, and
which cover every branch of the case.

1 therefore say that the defendants are not, nor is any of thexu,
guilty as charged.

There are miner matters as to whieh 1, sitting as a jury, gi1V
the defendants (as I arn bound to do) the benefit of the doubt, and
as to whîch I warn the defendants and those in like case to be careful,
e.g., as to alleged efforts to coerce wholesale dealers into joinig the
cguild.

It is of the essence of the innocence of the defendants that the
privileges which they seek to enjoy should be extended to ail per-
sons and corporations who are strictly wholesalers, whether they
choose to joiin the guild or not.



BARNETfT v. GRÀ2VD TRUNK R. W. C0.

DIVISIONÂAL COURT. MACHi 7TII, 1910.

*J3ARNETT v. GRAND TRUNK R. W. Co.

Railway -Collision-M gligence-Injury Io Licensee or Trespasser
on Train Rn n m by Car of another Railway-Liabil 'ity for
Grosa Negligence-I-lighway -FIindnys of Jury-Reversai of
J4dginent of Trial Judge--Judgment for Plaintiff instead of
New Trial.

An appeal by the plaintiff fromn the judgînent of MEREDIITH,
C.J.C.P., upon the findings of a jury, iii favour of the defendants,
in an action for daîîîages for injurics sustaine.d by the plaintiff by
reason of a collision between a train of the 1>ere Marquette Jlailway
Company upon whichi the plaintiff Ias riding and a van o~r car of
the defendaîits in the railway yard at London, the collision being
causied by the negligence of the defendaîîts, as thc plaini I alleged.

'lhle appeal was heard by BoYD, C., MOEand LATCIIFOIID1, JJ.
J. F. Faulds and 1>. H1. Bartlett, for the plaintiff.
W. tNesbitt, K.C., for the defendants.

The judgmcnt of tlic Court was delivcred by Bovu, C.:
Thougliu,, the conductor was on the train of enipty cars whîch were
bcing backed to the junction, lie was flot ini charge of the movellint;
it was int the hands of Cole, who gave thie sigaal to switeli-for, the
informnation of the Grand Trunk officials-and was at Uic inovillg
end of t he coach with liatern on thie look-ou t. Before the bauk ing
began, ici plaintiff was on the platforîn, which was then at theP
front of U1ic backward movement, close besidle C'ole, to, wlîoni lie

spkand aloleaned over hirn to sec wýhat dlayied tUic staringi
after the signal hiad been given. Froin the e,\idence of 4liw plainiff
and the plain1tiff's wife, I would infer thlat wliat ('oI]e sa ys as, to luÎS
b)eiing onl the platformn before the baeking began and at the( tilne of
the collisl4i, atu.ially occurred, and that lie wýas thonr, wvitl the Pecr-
mission of Ulic inan in charge of flie cars. Tlîis mnay' hiave bccni in
vontravention of rules or orders not knownj to ilic plaintilf, but
wvith ileolcg of Cole, Whîo, however., in1ade 110 objection to
the plaintiff buing whierc lie was. T1his was t]e onlly occasion whe1n
thie p)liifl had taken this ride on tfiis train, for lus own con-
\ enienice, whcIin in chairge of these men, and lie did not kniow Cole-

*Tbi* case wilI be reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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but the uncontradicted evidence is that he liad donc this on mauy
other occasions without check or comment f rom the officials--so
that he was not a more trespasser, but acting under au honest mis-
take that lie was not tran8gressing this permissive use of the train.
1 should find 0on this evidence his legal status to be that of a
licensee getting a gratuitous lift on the cars to the stopping plae
at the junction. The duty of the defendants was to manage their
cars so that no negligent injury should be done to the Pere Mar-
quette cars using this " lead," which is said to be their property.
It is conceded that this caboose of the defendauts was moved
violently against the backing cars of the Pere Marquette Ilailway
Company so as to injure the plaintiff. This is characterised by the
learned Chief Justice as the " resuit of gross negligence." If the
plaintif! was not wrongfully wliere lie was on the Pere Marquette
train, thon lic is entitlcd to recover damages against the defendant8,
-by the English authorities....

[iReference to ilarris v. Perry, [1903] 2 K. B. 219; Wilton v.
Middlesex R. R. Co., 107 Mass. 108; Philadeiphia and Reading
R1. Co. v. IDay, 14 IHow. S. C. 468; R. R. Co. v. Stout, 17 Wall,
S. C. 6,61; Sievert v. Brookfield, 35 S. C. R. 494; Grand Truk
R. W. Co. v. Rtichardson, 91 U. S. 454, 471; Nighitingale v. Union
Colliery Co. of British Columbia, 35 S. C. R. 67.]

Now the law is with the plaintiff clearly if lie is a licensee, and
I think so also if lie is an honest or mistakeu trespasser. Sucli au
one is described by Beven, Can. cd. (1908), vol. 2, pp. 952, 953.
I do not read the answcrs of the jury to the questions submitted
as a finding that the plaintif! was a trespasser upon the defendants'
train. Ail they have found is that the plaintiff was not ou the
train or platform by the permission of the Perc Marquette Railway
Company.

It is not without significance that the accident-the collision-
happened upon the tracks laid ou the public highway on Waterloo
street. . . . Given the circumstances of this case, it does not
scoet to me that the defendants are exempt from liability, though
the plaintiff was uothing else than a more trespasser.

As to the degree of liability incurred. by the Pere Marquiette
llailway Company, had they been the authors of the înjury, and uni-
putîng a like degree of liability as to the defendants--aud for the
defendants the situation cannot be put more favourably to them-
the authorities mark a distinction of duty between the case of per-
mnitting a licensee to, be on a place or pass over a place, and. thiat of
taking him on a vehicle or otherwisc carrying him. That is dis-
cussed in Hlarris v. Ferry, and it is indicated that a greater degree
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of care is called for in the latter case. But, after ail, tà is a ques-tion for the jury, and ftie observations of Eshier, 1M.R., in Thatcherv. Great Western R. W. Co., 10 Tintes L. R?. 13, are very pertinent." No doubt," he says, " in striet logic, the railway conmpany had flotthe same amount of duty to persons pertuitted to corne on theirpremises as they liad to persons who paid rooney iii consideration
of being taken as passengers. But. so far as~ regarded the takingof ineans for providing for personal safety, it was impossible foineasure the difference between their duty t<) the one class of p)ersonsand their duty to, the other." And in the same case Lopes, L.J.,says (discarding the terra " licensee ") :"Ilf a person perxnittedanother to conte on his premises, and kncw him to be there, if wasis.z duty to take reasonable care flot to injure him." Sec Barnes v.Wr,9 C'. B. 39e, 4,20.

It appears to nie thiat thc plaintiff is cititled fo a verdict, andthaýt it is not nesayfor us to direct (in view of the cou-sont of counsel to our dealing with thc case) that there should bea niew trial.
Judgment for fIe plaintiff with costs.

'DIVISIONAI COURT. MARCUI 9TH, 1910.

RE.BATJMAN.

Wt'll-('onslrnctioit - Residuary Ieu~ o (]hi!dren-Rigkt of(iradoljidenIo Decea.sed Pctrents' ,ýhares-G9itfi of ResidueCntudas to Persons Designated and not to a Class-Repub-lication of Will by Uedicl-J)eath of Cltildren before Codicil-
Wtls Act, sec. 86,

Appeal by C'lara lrvipg, appoiiited to represent the aduilt grand-chidren of tlic testator as a class, front ftle order Of BnRoNU', J.,ante 29)3, deterniining- certain questions arising in the administra-tioni of the estaf e of Wendell IL. Bauman, deceascd, as to the con-struction of his will and coicil.

The appeal was heard by MULOCK, C.ExDCLUTE and
SUTHERILAND, JJ,
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Eric N. Armour, for the appellant.

J. C. Haiglit, for the executors.

E. C. Cattanach, for the officiai guardian.

The judgrnent of the Court was delivered by CLUTE, J., who

said that upon the first point he agreed with Britton, J., that the

gif t of the residue was to persons designated, and not to a class:

In re Stansfield, 15 Ch. D. 85. Hie also agreed with Britton, J.,

that, as the testator mentioned each of lus children by narne in the

will, the case was distinguishable from lie Williamns, 5 0. L. R.

345; Rie Clark, 8 0. L. R1. 599: see Theobald on Wills, Can. ed., p.

The second point taken by Mr. Armour was, that, under sec. 26

of the Wills Act, the will is to operate f roui the death, and that the

codficil operates as a re-execution of the will, and therefore that the

four children having died prior to the date of the codicl-tlie 9th

May, 1908-their heirs do not corne within, sec. 36 of the Wills

Act.

If, as . . . is undoubtedly the law, the codicil amounts to a

republication of the w iii, then the question is to, be considered as

if the will had been made on tlic date of the codicil, at which time

the four sons were dead. Does the statute (sec. 36) cover a case of

that kind? . . . In Wisden v. Wisdcn, 2 Sm. & G. 396, it is

pointed ont that the words of the section refer to no0 particular

period within the testator's lifetirne, and that the words " shail

die'> speak f rom the death of the testator. In that case the (leVises

had ini fact died before the execution of the w iii. It was neverthie.

lese held that the heir of the devisee was entitled. The authority

of this case has not, so f ar as I eau find, in any way been impugned,
and is referred to in the varions text books as stili the law, See

Theobald on Wills, 6th ed., p. 752.

The decision in the Court below is, in iny opinion, riglit, and

should be affirined and this appeal disrnissed withont costs.
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FALcoNJ3IiIDGE, C.,.KB. MARCH lOTIL, 1910.

VILLAGE OF NEW JJAMýBUIRC, v. NEW HIAMBJJRG MANIJ
FAUTURING, CO.

.1lun iciPal Corporations -Bon us to Ian ufactu ring Company-By-
law-Con tract- V ariatlion by Settlient of A etion-fortgage
-. 1istake - ief ormation - Company-Au1horqation-Rati-
fic-ation-Pro'i.qùi for Paynient of ixied Surn if Certain Num-ber of Persýons not Eltïpioyed in Factory-Exception-" Un fore-seen n iit navoidable (Caimsei " Con ditionse of Trade-Penalty
or L-iqu;dated Damiages.

Action b oxc $500 linder a confraet betwccn fthc parties.'blc p1aint ifrs, hy by-law No. 259, finally passed on flie l2thMay, 1902, intcndcd,( to grant aidl to the defendants to flic extento'f $10,orf0-s$. 000 by way of bonus and $5,000 bv way of boan.A mnoita was: to bc given by the defendantg for $10,000, partlyto) 1]we h $.0 lent, and containing the provision that the de-fendntsi s1hould commence and carrýy on business for 10 years con-tinnoii4, and shou]d consfantly and continuously during at leastIf) moýntbs in) cadi year bona fide cmploy iu fhe business no fewerf han 0Peron on every working day, "cxccpting temporary inter-iirptionrs aingfrom tires, aecidents, strikes, or other unforescenaInd nvodbecauses,;" but, if flic defendants siould fail to doso,. ft-Y should pay (o flic plaintiffs $300O for each year, cxcept thcflrsQt crin which f bey slîoul cnploýy lcss than 40.T1ins by-law w'as attacked b ' action, but on the l2th November,19, asofettcient was madle of the action bctween thc parties tothis acioni and the plaintiff in fiat act ion, whereby flic defendantsagre di to aet the bonus of $5,000 provided by fie by-law and torelinquis]i ail daýim to th, be an of $5,000, and if was furtier pro-]ide ta ic nuimber of hands fo bc empioycd by the dlefendantsshould bc reduced from 40 to 30.
13Y mistak-e ici mortgage exccutcd by tic defendants confaincdatil thef pirovisionsiý mcntioncd in tie by-law, disregarding t he modi-ficion ] aey fhe settlement.
ric efdat di<1 not in 1908 cosatvand eontinnouslyduirii, ni at basf 10 months bona flde onmpIoY în fheir business flotlýs thian 40P)ros
Tlai1 1nti fs bgnthis action in thc Cou nty' Cou rt of Waterloo,abigflieceedns failure to cmploy the rPquiit flamber ofwvorkmeni, and elairning $500. The stafement of c1aim followed flic
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mortgage in alleging defauit in employing 40 persons. The de-

fendants filed their statement; of defence, following the statement

of claim in ignoring the modifications to the by-law, and setting up

that the plaintifis were indebted to the defendants for the $5,000

loan, and counterclaimiflg for that amrount, and f urther settmng up

that, if the agreement of the l2th November, 1902, was binding

upon the parties, the covenants in the mortgage did not properly

represent the true agreement, and the mortgage was, therefore, nuli

and vo id. The defendants f urther submitted that the County

Court had no jurisdiction.
On the lst Octoher, 1909, the action was transferred to the

High Court.

The trial was at Berlin, without a jury.

C. A. Moss, for the plaintiffs.

J. A. Scellen, for the dlefendants.

FÂLcoNBRIDGE, C.J. (after setting out the facts as above) :-L

have amended the pleadings to follow the truc agreement between

the parties, and, if necessary, the inortgage must be reformed ac-

cordingly. This is for the benefit of the defendants, and is not a

bar to the plaintif! s' recovery.

The first defence was that the only authorisation of the eom-

pany to, execute a mortgage was for the original amount (the one

that was bu fact executed), but that after the settiement, the share-

holders gave no authority for the execuition of any niortgage followv-

ing the terms of settiement. The defendants do not offer to pay

back the $5,000 advanced, and this defence is not open to thiem,

They received the money, to, tlie knowledge of the sha-reholders, and

the company had the benefit of it for their legitimate purpnos.

The defendants must, therefore, be taken to have adopted the trans-

action, and cannot be heard to say the contrary:- Evercst & Strode's

Law of Estoppel, 2nd ed., pp. 242, 454; Lindley on Companies, 6th

ed., p. 220; National Malleable Castings Co. v. Smîth's Falls Mal-

leable Castings Co., 14 O. L. R. 22.

1 do not think that the conditions of trade and other circuin-

stances shewn to have been existing in 1907 and 1908 give the de-

fendants the benefit of the excepting- cas-<fires, accidents,

strikes, or other unforeseen and unavoidable causes."

The only question remaining is Nvhether it is penalty or liqui-

dated damages. I bave considered this very carefully in the lighit

of the following authorities: Comniissioners of Public Works v.

Hiuis, [1906] A. C. 368-375; Townsend v. Rumbail, 19 O. L. R.

433; Sioman v. Walton, 1 Bro. C. C.; Village of Brussels v.
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Ronald, 4 0. L -,e il A. Pl. 603ý-614; Village of Brighton V.Auston, 19 A. IL 3().5 Murfree 0o1 Officiai Bonds, p). 140, Brownv. ','gart, l0 U. C. R. 183, Mayneu, 8tli cd., pp, 17,1415
Cidvo St. lThomasù v. ('redit N-allcv Il. W. C~o., 15 Ri 1. 673;
Walsv. Smnith, '21 Ch. Il. 243. Hilton v. Grand Ti'ruk R. W. Co.,1ut IL 2.512,1 S. C'. B. 71. On the wiioI, 1 MAin it is a penalty

1 do, not thin< it eau bc, said that the suin stpulsAt fin- cui be ru-
garded a, a gencral ptrenstinatu of thte defendants' ptmbableJ orposible imntrst lu the due perfomance of Hiew pdini jta obligain
Maine. l. 181.

There wvil1, t Wmrcfyv be a rrence as à> datitags. IThe plain-
îtf iir fill have their eost,. ttp to and inclusix c of tihé, judgmtttî onthe( llgh Court seille- ftrther >irtiosand nhubqiijit (<sts

resid'1 cd.

of Trial JuIqe-A,1ppeal.

AIpeal bu thle pin t i I front t 1e judgilucut of I3o) t. C., atlite
241, chan king thew aetion, wbielt was brotight býv a sol ieitor agai nst
ain inmorpratod voutnImny atnd another solicitor upon a bill of costs.

''The appual wttM heard by FAL('ONBRnoE, C.J .K .B, BUITT'ON
ani lttE.L 1

A. I. l)outs foc , fr tHlm plaintif.
U1. Mcafor- tîe defendarit eontpany.
G. Il. Clark. for tlîe defendant, Kerr.

JnnL . :- . .. Tho plaintiff bad, as bui(, oed a
iclaitil for ost aîgtin>i tîte E. V an Allen (loe limited nvgotiAmn
weore ging on for th odsae nrof teqnitl stck if titi tinnpanv lu)the defeilanti Koirrs chents: aind tîte îlaintliff and the defendttnt

mortni. Tlhoe plapiîtilf ias hîiutself tîte Idne ofSoinu of ilîu
capital stouk, and, Utnudng lu Itis cntntirn thte defndamt Kerr.. filnitelvý .gee . . atlnt tolimie ttat, if I miul carry ont
ilils Sale, so far as tîivc antd UtV fritmos wer, Meo rnu, hoe would
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pay -aie the $500 and the disburseinents." The stock was trans-

ferred.
Il this agreement was made ini the ternis set out, there ean be

no doubt that the defendant Kerr should pay the amounts agreed

uponi Oie Statute of Frauds lias no application to a contract of

thiat kiiîd. But Kerr denies that such an agreement was made; and

the trial Judge is unable 10 find that tie plaintiff's version is

correct. It is true that there is sonie corroboration of the plaintiff's

story, but thiere is nothing, in our law to oblige a trial .Judge (any

more than a jury) to aceèpt the evidence of two witnesses rather

than one. The prineiple referred to by Taschereau, J., .-

in Lefeunteum v. Beaudoin, 28 S. C. jR. 89, at p. 93, lias no appli-

cation to this case, even supposing it to be applicable to our Iaw ini

any case. The learned Jndge says: "ITt is a rule of presumption

that ordinarily a witness who testifies to an affirmative i., to !,..

ci'edýîed in preference to one who testifies to a negative, magis

creditur duobus testibus affirmantibus quam mille negantîins, be-

cause hie who testifies to a negative may have forgotten a thiing

tîtat did happen, but it is not possible to remember a thing thiat

never existed." I do not accept in our law either the reason fori

the supposed mile or the rule itself. But', assuming is applicationi

to any case, it has none here-each witness gives bis version of

what took place at the meeting-KeWis eviçlen(t' is as affirmnat ive as

Staunton's, and Staunton's is as mucli a negative of Kerr's as the

converse.
In view of the decisions, which it caîluot be ne.Pssary againi tii

cite, 1 think it imipossible to say tbat the plaîntif b!las made out a

case against the defendant K{err.

As regards the cornpany, I do net think it necessary tol g-o inito

thue law affecting a direetor who acts as a solicitor for a eomipany,

Alter an attentive perusal of the evidenee, 1 ara minable to find thiat

Staunton was either in f act or in forrn retained by the cempany.

Tt rnay seem clear eneugli that Van Allen retained him, but the re-

tainer (if any) was for Van Allen himself, and inet fo)r thie

Comnpany.
T arn of opinion that the appeal should be ilisinissedl with

costs.. ..

IITToN, T. :-I agree that the appeal should be imisd

FA.coNBýRiDGE, C.JT. -I agree with iny learnedl brothers iii

their dispoeition of the appeal as to the defendant company.
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But 1 have the inisfortune to lïold a different view as to the casec
against the indiv idual defendant.

The iinding of the learned Chancellor involves no0 expressio>n of
personal opinion, but is based on a purely acadeinie, and sciemilic
rule; and it is flot, tiierefore, iii ni>' hiibl jidgmient, entutled to
the higli deference whichi is aecorded to the specilie finding of fact
of a trial Judge on confiicting ev idence, as illustrated iii lhshop v.
B'ishiop, 10 0. W. R. 17 î; Lodge Holes ( 'olliery C~o. v. Maymor. etc.,'
oif Wednesbury, [19081 A. C. 323, at p. 326.

Without suggesting any impairnieut of this now weiI-estall~ied
rule, and without dissenting froui tiie Chiancellor's theory tlhat the
parties here are entitled to equal credit, 1 would have decided thiat
the plaintiff's statement was better corroborated than tliat of tuie
def'endant, and that it was truc in fact; and su) 1 ain of opinion
thiat thie judgnient on t]is branch of tie eaýe ouglit to be set aside,
and a verdict entered for the plainti fi fglictt defendant
Kerr....

('ÂSu.:1n V. ixcjMNx o AoaI>n J.B.F.
28.

Cornpany-.lanagzng Director- Improper Deulings wt! 1ro-
pery-JIotgge.--Actonupon tlie covenants for payment ini

4eeriam mortgages and to recover possession of themogad
lands. .Judgment for the plaintiff for the amnount of thue 11ort-
gages wiîth interest f rom the 25th Vebruary, 1908. The Ch)ief
Justice finds, hýowever, tbat the plaitifii, while acting as manager
of the defenant couîpany, obtaind( lairge suins of mnoney froin the
companly for. il'( puripose of heing apedin uperatîons upon the

comanys pupetyand convertod prsto lis own use- tliat lie
failed prpeist supervise and dirctth work1 uipon thec coin-
Pan' prprF am fuilpeenei le onavte nature of
the work heing cariiried ou), theaîon xpne in cneto
theirewýith, and tlic positioni of' lic prp it s toý tii, reul Ind

xpsrsof ineiwrai z that flue pllain'tif, mhile a director of the
copnwrongf,,u]ly and mnrercaused to be paîd to hiviself

:111d convertedf 1b Lis ou-n use, under guise of galary and paymnent
for sere, ai larg sui of inoney, the tak ing of which was wrong-
fui and uin;uthorise;o( and that lie wrongfIully% procuired and al-
lowed imrprpvnnsand allotnients of stock Io irnself and
othiers, ais set up ini p:ragLrap)hs 5, 6, 7, 18, andi4 q of thle couinter
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claint. lieference directed as te ail these matters; proceedings in
the nature of foreclosure or recovery of possession stayed in the
meantime. Further directions and costs reserved uintil after re-
port. S. C. Smoke and Grayson Smnith, for the plaintiff. R.
McKay, for the defendants exeept the defendant W. J. Casier.

SwFENEy v. SissoNs-TEETZEL L.-MARtCU 5.

Contrac-T'imber-Declar-ation-Injunctiefl - Cosis.-t -e.
tion te establish and en.force an agreement of the i Sth February,
1907, for an interest in certain timber acquired by the defendants
frein one Sprague. The learned Judgc is unable te find, upon al
the evidence, that the plaintif bias establislied any agreement en-
titling him te an interest in the pine tiniber aequired by the de-
fendants from Sprague. The defendants having elected te carry
out the agreement as te the tiniber ether thui pine, tipon the
plaintiff agreeing te an extension of tinie for tlhc reioval of tuie
saine, cerrespending with the tinte aliowed or te be allowed by thef
Crewn fer the removal of the pine, and the plaintiff laving agreed(
te this, juâgment te go declarinig that, with this modification, the
plaintif! is entitled te have the agreement, as te ail timber other
titan pine, carriedl eut. In other respects action dfisinissed, and
connterclaim also disinissed. The plaintiff te pay to the defend-
ants ail costs occasioned, by his dlain ini respect of the pîne timber,
înciuding the cests ef the motion for an interitn inj unction.
No ether order as te the costs of the action or counterciajin. Nle-
Gregor Young, K.(., for the plaintiff. Glyn Osier, for the de-
fendants.

MCC ARTHIY & SON$ CO. v. W. C. McCARTHÏ---DrvLIoNAÂl. CO U RT-

MAROHu 7.

Coittrael-Cernpany Aulliorîty of Agent-RatiflrAtîen.1-Ant
appt'aI by flie plaintiffs f rom an order of ANOIaN1, J., 12 O. W. R.
i1123, varying a report of the local Master at Ottawa hv' allmwing
to the defendant $1,000 which lie alieged, the plaintifTs baad agreedj

to pay hint, in eonsideratien of lis giving up the Ottawa ag of u
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thie plaintiffs, wliçh lie beld. T1'le agreenient was alleged to a
been made by one Murphy, an offieer of the plaintiffs, on their
1ehaif, and ANIIJ., was of opinion that it bail been ratitied
by the plaintiffs. The Court (MEREDITHI, C.J.(XI>., ýIA(;Iiý ind
LATC111O1D) 3.., were of opinion, upon the evideniee, that the'

prpe cnclusion upon the whole case was that the onus which
rested upon tlie defendant of proviîg the alcged agreemnt witth
Murphy liad iiot been inet. Order of ANUGLIN, J., reversed, so far
as it allowed the claim of $1,000, and report as LU it restored. The
defendant to pay the costs of the appeal. G. Il. Watson, K. an(d
P. K. Hlalpin, for the plaintifts. 0. E. Culbert, for the defendaiit.

KASTER V. MACKENziE,-Divi31ON AL COURT-MÂRCIL 8.

Sýae of Goodç-Refusýai b ccp.]A appeal by the( plaintifT
fromn the juidgmnentf of rfETZEL, J., ante 287, was irnse by
the Court {FLomuo,(.J.K.B., BxRiToN and ]IDEL,.3.

G.G. McPherson, K.C., for the plain)tiff. Rl. S. 1?obertsoni, for the
defendant.

BlENNV. G7,RAND Tnt,-K 'R. UW. Co.-Divisio-sAî. COURT-

Ia&ranid toevnl!jr (riid Death iof 'rianbNîql
gen f aîiwy.1 Ani bpea l he plalintifsý fri t e 11g(' n

of MuLocx .K.J.Ex. , nt 36,', w;lS disînissed 1) w hVourt (F

K.,for f lie plaintifY s. 1). L MeCarth.v, K.',for the defeiidanits.

Tr(vihy for* Vc N ,e L.a'iI. -T, c iai Viii. 1--Appa bywý f ý li, dotfeud 1
atilt frorin thelugîf n of lîro,.Jun1. J1. of the ouîf or
of 11r 1 iil 11wuro uepaitf in an net iofn ii 0thl! Court( to
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recover rent of an apartinent under an allegcd lease or agreement

for a period after the defendant liad v'acated the premises on the

3Oth April, 1909, hiaving given one month's previous notice in

writing of his intention to quit. The Court (FÂIc'oNBRIDGE, C.J.

K.B., BRITTON and SUTIRERLKND, JJ.), held that the defendant,

being permitted to continue in possession pending negotiations for

a new lease, was not a tenant for a year nor froni year to year, but

only a tenant at will: ldington v. iDouglas, 6 0. là. R. 266. Ap-

peal allowed with costs and action dismissed with costs. J. M.

Ferguson, for the defendant. J. A. Macintosh, for the plaintiffs.

RIE CARTWRIGHIT AND Tow-N 0F NAîpÂN-1-IhVISIONAL COUR-
MALICH 9.

-Mhinicipal Corpor-aîons-By-law-Rate for Ordinary Expendî-

I ur-i rregular Procedure ('osts.] -Appeal by Sir Richard Cart-

wrighit fromn an order of CLUTE, J., dismissing without costs a mo-

tion by the appellant to quash a by-law passed by the town council

on the 3rd August, 1908, authorising the levy of a rate for the

expendfiture of 1908. The Court (FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., Burir-

TONX and SUTIIERL -%-,\D, J..), lield thiat the theory of the applicant

that the fiscal year was changed, and that there was, accordingly, a

broken period of biaif a yei r, had been entirely displaced. Th1e

system adopted by the coiincil was extremely crude and unlbusiness-

bke, but the Court wvas asstire 1 that it hiad been discontinued.

There was a bona fide mistake in one or more of the estimates,' buit

no0 one had sutTered. and the excess bail gone into the general fuinds

iii aceordance with the statuite: e.g., the esimnate and assessiment

for the West street sewer were not properly " labelled," si) to speak.ý
buit the money was tised to repay no-ney belonging to that sewer-
wviiieli had been usedl for general purposes, instead of borrowing

money from tlie bank. 'lie systein was irregular and imprnper,
bunt there hafi been no " graft" or corruption, ana neither thev

iniiieipiility nor the applicant nor any other ratepayer had been

the loser by one eent. Appeal dismissedl without costs. G. Bell,
K.C., for thle appellant. C. A. Masten, K.C., and VW. S. Illerrîng-
ton. K. C., for thie town corporation.
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VhIx.Xî MIHIGAN CE~NTR1AJL. IL R o, l)vSON OUwr-
MARdII 9.

Ialwa -Injry laS&Seller Aiighting - DiefcUr'e Sitp-
Ncyîge~-.uryJ-----Xîiappeal by the defendauts f rom the judg-

miclif of MAGiEL, J., iii favoiir of the plaintiff, upon the findiîigs of
ajrfoýr the recovery of $1,250 daniages for personal injuries

Suistained by flie plaintiff in alighting froin a car of a train of the
defenidants at Amlierstburg. The plaintiff alleged that tlie injuries
were attributable to, the defendants' negligence in permiting tlie
car to be equipped witli a defective and inproper step. The CoQurt
(J.?ALCOXIUIIDGE, C.J.K.B., BRITToN and RIDDELI., JJ.) lheld (RIlm-
DELL, J., dissenting> that tlic eouhi not iiiterfere with the verdiet.
Thu plaintiff was tiot bound to addiîee specific evidcnee that the use
(J >.uch a step eonstituted negligence. The jury iiad a right to in-
fer that, the use of a ricketty, inseeure, or unsuitable box for the
puripose of assistinîg passengers to alight, coflstituied negligeiîee.

BIDLJ., was of opinion that the jury liad flot found sufficient
fac(ts upo(n which to base a flnding of negligence on the part of thù
dlefendcants, even if .'teia fliiding could in any sense be based upon
il iv fact that the portab>le -,tep was flot of tlie sanie lengtLi as> tlie
(.41r step. He wvas ini favour of dlircîing a ncw trial. Tho judg-
nment of the Court wvas that the appeal should he dismnissedJ \ith

cot.D. W. Saunders, K.C.. for the defendants. J1. Il. 1?odd. foi,
illc plainiff.

HlARRiIS V. WîslîÀîT-rM &STEiI IN (IABISMBî U

Foreîgn Coin ission- I'ostponreneit of Tial]-Mot ion by tfi
dfdatfor a eoinnîissioni to take ev idence iii England îînd i,
po4oethe trial ntil tihe return. Jleld, duint, while it nîay be

a grrat Mfloflxciiiece to the plaintiff to have the trial delayed, the
Rirst consideration is a fair trial to ail eoncerned: Ferguson v. Mil-
lican), 11 0. L. IL 35; and tlic evidenee so~ught is material. Order
miade for a commuisiSSon. W. J. Boland, for flie defendant. J. E.
>a. for the plaintiUT.

WooD) Bno'rîî itus v. (x. lxiuNîtBa Co.-DivisioN.4L CoVBlT-

('ontract-Sale of Lmr rah Dmar- !Urn"
-Appa byý the defeîîdants froin the judgMent of LATCH VORt), J..
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ante 565 The judgment of the Court (FALCON BRIDGE, C.J.K.B.
BRIT'rON and IIIDDELL, JJ.), was deiivered by RIDDELL, J., Who1 Sa id(
that the case was whoiiy one of fact, and depended upon the inter-
pretation to bie given to the expression "miil-run."ý It seemslinl
from the evidence that the expression is used, sometimes at least.
as inciding the whole run of the miii in mnerchantable lumber, in-
ciuding "mili-culis." It seems plain that the plaintiffs used thie
expression in this sense, and a letter frequently referred to in. the
argument, taken in connection with other enctimstanees, miakes
it plain that the defendants also had the sanie view of its meaniing.
A contract was, therefore, made whereby the defendants under-
took to purchase the lumber by " mili-run," inchiding thierein
"emili-culis." They refused to accept this luniber ' and it icannot
bie suceessfuliy contended that the plaintiffs acted in an unreasoni-
able way in disposing of the lumber as and wlien they did. A ppea
disînissed with costs. Il. MeKay, for the defendants. J. Harley,.
K.C., and E. Sweet, for tlue plaintiffs.


